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A MOOTED QUESTION.

IIALAtRÂGO.1

FIRIENDoftijune, naîiied B1iiker, calted

1ýon nie the atber day, and some of his re-

marks werc so peculiar that I feel justitied

-in presenting theni to the icaders of OuR

BLADE.

Blinkers is, I regret tu stte soînewlhat ad-
dicted to l'the ardent;" and ou this particular

afternoon lic was about lîif-seas over :sober

enough tuo walk and talk straighit ;sufficiently

inebriated to be eccentrie in conversation.
Entering iny room lie sank into a chair,

took admirable aimand squirted a torrent of

tohace, juice juto one of miy boots, andi re-

marked agrceably :
'II called iu to get your opinion concern-

ing the leng-th ofttle tait of Mary's Iaitub.''
1 replied that I kneîv nothing whatever utf

the niatter beyond what was expressed in the

îsong.

"Wl, said Blinkers, "II realty believe
that unless ere long 1 ascertain sornething
definite concerning this thing, 1 £hall go

crazy. I shall, indeed. Just look at mv

condition. Ilere I am,3 appointed by the
government to find ont the length of that

-quadruped's tait and, as quetitions of the
gravest importance depend upon my ascertain-
ing the fact, 1 resolve to do it or die."ý

"First, 1 go to the Union Geograplîlcal

Society for particulars, and they fooi 'rounjd
for two or three days and finalIy say that the
tait was amputated at a very early stige of

the Ilaî)s existence, according to the ancient

"Su I get ready to make nry report to the
goverjineur, therein stating that the lab'

tait was undoubtedly short, whien I receive a
letter froni a nman by the naine of Hunks who
]ives iu Arizona ;and HnLnks goes on to state
that he was acqîîainted with the Mary who
uised to own the lanib, and that she said that
the lamb's tait was long. And Hunks adds
that the propjrietress of the animal oîîght to
kuow more about it than all the bald-headed
and idiotie geographees iu this temperate

zone.'

'I-rîis seems plausible, so 1 alter my re-
port and decide that the caudal appendage
was long. At this juncture General Brown
nîcets mie, and says tduit I an> piistaken, as
the tamib's tait was short. I says to .Brown,
says 1, IlIow do von know P' Brown says to

nie says lie, Il saw the tanîb, and its tait was
short.' 1,

As Blrown is a man of veracity this seenm
to.8ettle the thing, so I revise my report, and
amn about to band it in when a one-Iegged
moun catis on me and says tbat his name is
Ruifus Gnmbs. Aîîd lie goes on to show that
the lamb'sq tait was long, and he that says
otherwise is, according to Rufus Gumhs, a
liar and a knave. 'For,' says Rufuis G.,
'there was once a fire in the house in which
Mary resided, and it so happened that the
tauîb was locked up in the midst of the cou-
flagration. Its cremation seemed imminent,

but iu tbe ick of tirne a heroic fireman
reactoed bis hand in and pulled the little
beast out by the tait.' "

Il'From this incident,? went on Rufun


